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i;,;,!ru.le.l. 1'ree delivery.
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,005 CHESTNUT ST.
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COLD ASPARAGUS
A LA VINAIGRETTE

In Itlnp impcliSEing
refreshing. A real treat
when seasoned with the

EA&FERRINS

SAUCER
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
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Peacock Ginger Ale
is fit for Utile chil-

dren te drink.
It is our proudest
beast it is fit
for little children to
drink.
And it is BETTER
for little children
te drink than most
water is.

Better for you, toe.
Especially in such
veather as this!

Ann
'SARSAPAmi i v

lWrBEER,VANII.lAl
VOUUA ROTHES

rxetvcRAGEi

Admits She Is Disillusioned

After Desertion by Her
"Wonder Man"

WAS LURED BY LUXURY

ttu Associated Prrxi
New Yerk, Auk. 0. Details

tlllfntivnlitfnnnl rnmniipn tlmf
of the
llnnlly

tnmleil iihietopn-jnir-el- d Mr. Ktlltlii
. Stevens In jn II us mi nlleceil bnntlexRer
j (piren were drawn from her lips when
, she wns icrnlk'd te the slnntl for ernss- -
rxninimitinn In rcdenil Court in Broek-l- n

leilny nt her tiinl for violation of
the Velstead net.

y,hn went calmly nualn ever her Rtery
of her first inert in;; with Antheny Ciin'-se-

nllr-Rp- bentlpixeer king, Tliey met,
she paid. In n eemeteiy, where he nearly
van her down with his automobile. She
told of her first clandestine dinner with
him in a Fifth avenue hotel, her limit
decision te abandon her peer jeuiik
huslmnd for the wealth ( assese prom
Neil te shower en her nnd Anally of
(lie cruise te the llnhamas oft his jaclit
- named In her honor which resulted
In her nrrest. '

Thnufilit Onrj:e Was Tobacco
She admitted she had sat once en the

deck and cheeked off the burlap Iiiirs
wlilch were leaded Inte the lield. Hut
all (lie time, she insisted, she had
thought the cargo was tobacco.

"I was very much In love with Cns- -
sete." she said. "1 did net ask iibeut
his business. lie told me he wns In
the tobaete business, and I believed
him."

"Are you still In love with him?"
demanded Assistant United States At-
torney Uliie.

Her cje.s wavered a moment nnd then
she answered :

"Net any longer. I thought him a
wonder man but I have found him
different."

Cassese disappeared after he and
Mrs. Stevens had been indicted, leaving
her. she declared, penniless.

"Wallace L J. Cellins, Mrs. Stevens'
lnwjer, intended te keep her from the
stand yesterdny because of her ill
health, but the prosecution objected.

'She appealed net only willing but
nnIoiin"te testify in her own behalf,
and begged Mr. Cellins te grant the
wish of the Prosecutor. Her lawyer

I then instiueted her te tell briefly the
story of her life, in her own words,
but at each lntimnte expression As-- I
sls,tnnt T'nited States Attorney Blue

I jumped up with an objection. This
twits her story, se far as she was pcr- -

mitted te tell It, up te the time of
..,. .

hi.trPMin,.nf a 0...I...' mij'i"i-"-

that

Wedded Life "Monotonous"
"When 1 was a very little girl my

father wns wealthy and we always
lind everything that was lovely nnd
beautiful. (Objection). Well, nny-wa-

then my father disappeared, and
seen I had te go te weik. It was
nufullv monotonous. Ami then Jill- -

ten llirseh came nwng and I married.
him, thinking it would be better than
working, but it wnsn t. (Objection.)
And one day I was just leaving the
cemetery. Iming visited the grave of
my uncle, when a man In a big ear
nearly ran ever me. That man wqh
Mr. i'lissese. Then he took me home
in Ids e,r, and muny times nfter that
he took me for long and lovely rides.

The jetithful .Mrs. Stevens had a
distinct appreciation of the dramatic,
ami punctuated her lccltiil by snap-
ping her black eyes.

"Mr. ( assesse told me tie was very
wealthy, was single and lived with

Qliis sister," she continued. "He told
N' me of his cais, hi jnclit, of the benu- -
fclltifnl clothes I might hnvc and also of
L itw. ...ti.iwlnri nf Pnlm Ili.nr'tl Mlnmi

aiijS

."a-s.t- u and Jnckmille, and asked if
I would go with him. I wanted te go.
Will, nnjwaj, nil through the Seuth
we stepped at the blgget hotels, in
eiy bi.ir.tiful plnics,

Cassese Arrested
"One night when we weie nt Nassau

(she pniueiiiiced it Xnr-snw- ). he nske.l
me te go aboard bin jncht in the harbor,
l'rettj seen another leat came along-
side 'and bcg.m unloading packages,
wiiippnl in bui lap. nnd Mr. Casscse
checked them until the captain called
him. He asked me if 1 would take his
plaie for a few minutes, and because
he doesn't often ask things, I did. And
that is all I knew until when I came
back te New Yeik. I learned that he
bad been arreted for smugglings
whi-K-

The witness referred te n previous
asi. against Cnssese, en wlue bunt, the

IMith, was found whisky. Ciisse.
Iiaving been leleased under bail, told
her it would lie netess.uj for him te

ft the Seuth again te grt neeessnrv
witnesses for bis trial. He had asked
Imt le aiceiiipam him. am), ''

"he seldom at-k-s twice," she ngired, and i

together the arrived again at Nassau.
"And then, one night, he asked iiv
If 1 would go out te another beat he
had theie, n he could see a man,"
she continued In her testimony. "Of,
i nurse, I went with him. And then
two beats dime alongside ours audi
some sailors started unloading mere
packages. Mr. Cnssese asked me te
encU Mli'lll ler 11 nillir, m lie ilium
ttillt with a man. and se, of i nurse

Id. Ne, lie never s,uii mi tiling iiiinnt
whlsk t" mi', bec.iuse lie Knew It would
net in'tei est inc. Yeu knew I was only
Sir, Cnsscse'ri companion."

When she said that, she smiled.

PERFECT CREDIT PLAN

Ecuador Bank te Aid U. S. Export-

ers, Rotary Club Hears
A system of eiedit guarantee has

been i tuupli ted wlieieby a lug bank ill
Ueiindei- - millet takes te pietect all
American epnitcis who send goods te
that (eunti-,- . It was stated today at
the Ketau Club luncheon in the

Dr IVdenck W. Ceding, Amerienii
consul nt liiiajiiqull. Ueunder, the
Kpeiker who made the announcement,
said that the United Slates bus been
hading ter the last twcnt jeius with
imports ami experts fiem and te
Li iimler.

(iii'iit Iliitnin has been a dose second
Id this (euntn and tieiianin a m'ij
peer thlid. the consul continued. He
belittled icpiuts of n (ieruuiu llieuiue
te Ameiienii Hade in Seuth America,
and said llml (leiiiiiin business In that
a i en hefi'te the war was greath

HUNT CHINESE GUNPhAN

Man. Hunters Reported Here In

Search of Ke Lew's Slayer
Sevcial Chinese iium liiintiM - were

K peind le have slipiMil Inte I'lilludel-phu- t
tediij In the beliet that the slajer

of Ke l.ew. piesnlillt of the Hip Slug
Tung Assoil.alen. Is hiding here.

Ke was tdiet le death sevei.il das
age in New 'Yeik'.s Clilnalewu. Smel-ileiin- g

ihiili) between the Hip Sings
mid the On I.eeugs has bliued out again
In I'ell nnd Mett streets.

Bellee of the Eleventh nnd Winter
streets s nlleti heard that several mem-

bers of the I Up Sings reached here
earlv thm morning te. hunt for the
Chlncsu gunman who shot their chief.
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II. Kugene Heine, Assistant City So-

licitor and lecturer In law In the Uni-

versity of I'etinsylvania Law Schoel,
was mart-le- today In San Franclsre te
Miss Dorethy Wicks, whom he met In
the service during the war.

Mr. Heine was u commissioned elli-c- er

in the Chemical Warfare Division
and was sent te San wlieie
Miss Wicks, Jaughtcr of Mr. and Mr.
Theodete C. Wicks, of Stockton nnd
San Francisce, was engaged In war
work. Miss Wicks was known as one
of the prettiest and most talented girls
In the I'll el fie Coast city.

The wedding was u quiet one. Mls
Mildred Wicks, a sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid and Mnjer Trunk
Streng, V. S. M. C was best man.
The jeuns couple will spend nn ex-

tended honevmeon en the Nertli IVtclfie
(er.st and the Canadian HeckUs. nnd
upon their return will live in Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Heine Is T mender of the Union
League and Ovcibroek (Jelf Club and
nn ncthe wetker In the I'ennsjlvnnln
Bar Association.
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Just say

Bluejay
te your druggist

The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plas-
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Steps Instantly
Cna:ii32j

We buy and dismantle
nil hinds at plants, lunie or small,

Iren and stce). CJend prlccii paid.

Michlevitz & Company
HAKItlSlllltO. l'A.

GAS' Soldering Furnaces
and Appliances

Manufactured bv
L. D. Berger Ce., 59 N. 2d St.
Iltll, Market SSi Kevitenr. Jnltt 87 n

CHAFINii
Let Nature's Own Remedy

Sun River Ointmenf
come te your old. The fimt implication
clvea relief. A short treatment heals rtub.
bnrn cases, lluthe with Sun Rlcr Seap
All Beed driiRciste or sample from Sun
Klver Ce, 10U Broadway, N. Y. City. '

" HEATING SUPPLIES"
Illll I. KKS. Men in nnd Het Water.
I Nil. 'ill Klelinrilnen hteniu llulirr (usrd)
1 Ne. at rieni" American Heller
i 7 arrtlen lit" MIIIh HellerK
1 Nu. IB." Ideal 1'reinler Heller
U'atHen MeD.inlrl .steam Traps
,M)'I ItiDncN Itadlaler Yiiltes
liitmiii A Mi lan1el StiMim Trlnu

T KNI Lend Lined t'hrmli al V.ihttt' I,I..1...H.I.... ,,...1 II.. ......
1. lit ii iiiii, ,,ii, liningIIt- - liter Ilratlni; Met en
( lirulatliuc end Itantre llnllrrs
iIiih Mater Heaters S 00 cuili
I'liw. Flttlnim, SipeelnltlfH
Kadlaters, stram, AVater, odd lets
The James P. Weed Heating Ce.

S30 N. till Street
lli:.TIN(l CON ritACTOKS hlTI'LIKS

xi6e
BATTERIES

They give you the
kind of service you've

hoped for but never
expected to find.

Till; HI.HCTItlf
IIATTHKY

.stohaei:
t'O.

EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Dlrrit l'urtery llrumli

671 N. Bread St.
Hiune I'eplar .13S3
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Three Things te Remember About
The Semi-Annu- al Furniture Sale
Variety Beauty Economy

Examples f

the lew
Femiftire

A wonderfully comfortable suit with the new' high thin
arms nnd the distinctive mess edging. Consists of full size
davenport, one low-bac-k nnd one high-bac- k arm chair. All with
loose cushion seats. This suit is in the sale G Q Afk
at

ft TJ ,U-- y rtat3ax-- j aStilSll 1 1

,22
Style tells the story of this beautiful Suit. Davenport,

Wing Chair and Arm Chair all equipped with loose cushions,
seats and backs. Scams covered with the fashionable P?T?
mess edging. The Suit in the Sale at tpOOO

Clearance of Women's
Capes and Coats

Half Price and Less
$15.00 $35.00 $50.00
Only one hundred garments altogether, but each one a wonder-

ful value. Chiefly one of a kind, but all of high-grad- e materials,
and all the desirable shades of the season in the let. A oed range
of sizes.

Sg- -- Strnubrldce i. Clothier Second Floer, Centre

Clearance Reductions en
Trimmed Millinery

$1.00 $2.00
Formerly Three and Four Times These Prices

All that remain of our late Summer line of Trimmed Hats in
the Ready-te-Wc- ar Section. Practically all kinds, shapes, styles
and shades in this miscellaneous let at $1.00 and $2.00.

l--7y Struwbrldge & Clothler becund Floer, .Market Street. West

Clearance of Misses' Wear
Fine Capes, Coats and Wraps Greatly

Reduced new $29.50 te $45.00
Fine silk-line- d Angera Sports Coats; straight-lin- e Capes of

Peiret twill; velour, wool epenge and twced Capes and Wraps in
light and dark shades.

Fine Wash Frocksnew $10.75 te $19.50
Our entire remaining steck: Striped and checked tissues,

dotted Swiss and voile; colored organdie, tailored linen and fine
gingham. Only one of a kind.

i--y - HlruwbrldgD & Clothier Second Tloer. Market Mreet

Girls' Dresses Reduced
$1.35

Plain colored chambray with
gingham strapping; checked
gingham with chambray cellar
nnd cuds; also combination
Dresses of gingham and cham-
bray. Sizes 6 to 12 yeaVs.

TT7 y Straw brldse

$2.00
Geld, green and blue Cham-

bray Dresses, in smocked,
straight-lin- e styles, or in yoke
effect trimmed with fancy
colored braid; some with white
pique cellars. 0 te 12 years.

& Clothier Svc-en- Floer, Marktl Street

Fine Rugs Here at Prices
Belew Present Retail Levels

New arrivals as well as Rugs from stock new at prices which
careful comparison shows are below 's letail prices.

Sanferd's Superfine Seamless Axminster Rugs
Size 0x9$2S.?5 and $J3 8 Jxl0.fi $45.50 and $50

7.6x9 $37.00 and $43.00 Size 9x12 $49.75 and $60
Many putterns can be matched in smaller sizes.

Reual Wilten Rugs Special 9x12 Rugs
Size 0x9 $47.50 Seamless Chenille Axmin-8.3x10.1- 1

$73.00 stcr Rugs $60.00
Size 9xU $75.00 Axminsters $29.50

Crex de Luxe and Other Rugs, Size 9x12
Feet At Special Clearance Prices

All-fib- er Rugs, Special at $11.00
Stenciled Prairie Grass Rugs $12.50
Heavy Rainbow Colonial Rugs $11.50
Crex de Luxe Rugs $17.50

&ry Btrawbrldge i Clothier Fourth Floer. Went

Never have we had such a large, beautiful
and varied collection of Good Furniture for any
Sale. All of it is new, all of it at reduced prices,
much is at savings of one-thir- d "te one-hal- f.

Our ry warehouse is packed te the reef
with hundreds of Suits and Pieces which are
being constantly brought te the selling fleer te fill
up the empty spaces occasioned by Furniture
going out to Philadelphia homes.

The Furniture is conveniently arranged for
easy inspection. Hundreds of suits and single
pieces in compact concentrated array make
Furniture selection a genuine pleasure.

i

Particular Attention
is Called te the

Graceful, Distinctive
New Living-Roe- m Suits
We had many of the LfVing-Roe- m Suits designed and made

specially for us they are our own exclusive styles.
Netice the two illustrations at the left hew successfully thenew designs have gotten away from the bulky, heavy-stuffe- d

Furniture of recent days. The new Furniture is mere distinctivegraceful and artistic, mere fitting for the modern city home orapartment.
Plan te come here and take advantage of the value5afforded.

& Strut brid.. & Cleth.er-FurH.- ture. Third Kloer. Jfeta, I, andUeddlmj Floer 24. .Market Street.' Kn,t

CaLrarde
tF JHIOJtNAWA B

This is the Hand Bag-w- ith

the "safe" pocket a pocket
hidden away hardly noticeable
even en examination, and
skillfully designed in every
respect for safety; can be used
for bills, checks or valuable
papers.

La Garde Hand Bags come
chiefly in cowhide and moroc-
co, in handsome shapes with
overlapping frames $5.00 and
$6.00.

Slrawbrldne. ft ClethUr
Alile U, Centre

Exercise by CO
Victer Music
Health exercises set te

music and placed en Victer
Records te be sold, complete
for $3.00.

The Health Set consists of
three double - faced ten-inc- h
records (two exercises en each
side; twelve in all), in a neat
compact folding container,
cloth-boun- d. When this is
opened like a triple mirrelr,
steed en the bureau or hung
en the wall, ready for use, the
direction charts printed en theenvelopes containing the
records, arc in plain view

Used once a day, these
exercises will help anyone te
keep in better physical con-
dition.

When you ask te hear them
ask also te be shown a Pert- -

(N- - .50)' theUctrela which may be closedand carried like a suit case.
Strawbrldue 4 ClethUr

Klftli Floer. Wen

new for

Greup of
Worsted Suits

Less than half price. Seme
due serge Suits included.

Alco Suits
and Other?;

Seme silk-line- d Sample Suits
in the let. Werth mere than

Wickham
Suits, New

Alce and ether fine Suits
included. Excellent fabrics
and styles. One-thir- d te one-ha- lf

under price.

three

calf, black from
.stock

at

Of
black

black tan styles.

htrawbrldne

Sporting- - at
Clearance

en and many ether
needed for

Pacific Suits
$2.65

Suits
$3.75, $4.50

Suits $1.50
$4.50
Tennis $3.15

$1.15
28xl1i $2.50

Irons $1.35
Gelf $3.35

Bags
Straw t Clothier

H.'nement Wen

models

of our

made by Hart,
Marx, ether

New

for
man; tall,

stout.

ffwinFlt

i ill
s J

Autumn's New
Dresses
Charming

The alone arc a
treat new crepes,
by such fascinnting names as
Autriel, Denisette,

moleskin,
and of course, crepe Rema,
satin crepe and Canten crepe.
And in Street Dresres, which
are decidedly very
fine of Peiret twill and
twill-cor- d arc shown. This new
line, black and from
S39.7G te is most sat-
isfying.

Inexpensive
Crepe de Chine

Dresses
New

- panel
blue, brown and

black $15.00 te
High-Grad- e Cotten
Dresses Price

$12.50
gingham, dotted

Swiss and linen.
Straw bridge K Clothier

Second Floer Street

Save About One-ha- lf

On Men's Oxfords
Exceptionally low prices en groups of fine for

a clearance.

Special Value at $4.25
Men's Oxfords, of brown calfskin, lasts; tan

styles; nlse grain and black calf, lines
our regular in various

Special $6.95
Men's Oxfords, of genuine white buckskin,

with ivory-finishe- d welted soles, white with
brown leather trimming, and buckskin.

Special Value at $8.75
Men's from the James A. Ce.

brown and gun-met- calf. English last. Alse of
tan kangaroo, glazed kidskin, calf in aneus
Beys Oxfords Reduced New $2.05 and $3.95
Beys' Tourist Laced Shoes, rubber soles $2.25

lr y A. Clothier nistith tnd l'llbert htieets

Goods
Prices

One-fourt- h te one-thir- d sav-

ing these,
aiticlus general

outdoor use:
Coast Bathing

Life-Guar- d

and $5.95

Other Bathing te

Rubber-sol- e Sneakers
Bicycle Tires,
Gelf
Weeden Clubs
Gelf $5.00

LrtilKe

Cassimere,
Worsted

and youthful
in fine materials.

Many
Finest

Including
Schaffner & and
leading

Suits,

Sizes any
regular, slender

and

KF&f.

Are

materials
wonderful

Granadn,
Harsenna, crushed

coat-lik- e,

grades

in colors,

Medel $39.75
New

Autumn models, in
plaited and draped
styles. Navy

$22.50.

Half

Ratine,

Market

Oxfords
hurried

chestnut English
Blucher

styles.

Sports English
buckskin chestnut

all-whi- te

Oxfords Banister chestnut
Oxfords

Bathing

Rackets

$115.00,

Clearance!

Men's Fine
Shirts New

These fine woven -- stripe
madras Shirts are clearing
away rapidly at this special
price.

Dozens of patterns and color
combinations, from v hich te
cheese the one or the
dozen that you
like. All sizes 131" te IS

l.iml Stere 1 Khth htriet

Radical Clearance Prices en
Men's and Yeung Men's Suits

Hundreds of fine Suits ed at low prices a quick clearance NOW.

$13

$16
double.

$21

Suits

$26
Conservative

Suits

$36
Suits

manufacturers.

Palm Beach

$9.75
practically

short,

Sketched,

Value

$1.30

Shirt
particularly

Fine Mohair
Suits, Special

$12
Durably ween, in dark pat-

terns nnd plenty of sizes,. Werth
considerably mere.

Gabardine and
Worsted Suits

$18
Any man who knows. Suit

value will appreciate these at
it 18.00 as seen n he sees them.

Twe-Trouse- rs

Suits All at
$16-$21-$- 26

Slritwlirldte 4 Clothier
Second Floer, Kaa(
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